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Mrs. Caroline Boles.meeting of the port of Astoria com-
mission this morning that the firststeamer laden with paper pulp from

mington, 135 miles south o San Fran-
cisco.

"CATHAY, Everett for Yokohama. 06
miles west of Flattery.

ADMIRAL GOODRICH. Anatcortes for
PORTLAND SHIPPERS

ing to cross out tomorrow morning. The
barkentlne Anne Comyn, wlth-carg- for
Shanghai, also dropped down to the loer
harbor this afternoon. '

The steamer Louise Nielsen shifted from
Hulbert-mlll- , Aberdeen, to Grays HarDor
Lumber company, Hoquiam; steamer I o- -

.British. Columbia is expected to ar-
rive here about March 24. The delav

sound. Sailed at 8 P. M steamer Iowan.
for New York and Boston.

ASTORIA, March 14. Sailed at 9 last
night, steamer Frank G. Drum, for San
Francisco. Arrived at 8 and left up at
8 A. M., steamer Munaires, from Galves-
ton and way ports. Arrived at 6:50 and
left up at 8:43 A. M., Dutch steamer
Noorderdljk, from Rotterdam via Fu&et

San Francisco, 375 miles from San Fran

ried on at Astoria or at Port Town-sen- d;

erection of a sh2?leg gear at
one of the terminals for lifting un-
usually heavy cargo, and the con-
struction of a derrick barge with a
lifting capacity of 40 to 50 tons, also
were proposed.' He suggested that
the waterfront fire protection system
be investigated and the wisdom of
shifting ne of the fireboats consid-
ered, so as to protect maritime risks

in the first shipment is the result of
the storm and cold weather in the

cisco.
HART WOOD, San Francisco ftor San Pe

dro, leaving San Francisco.

Ocoan corporation; Captains A. R. Pearson
and. M. Moran. Columbia river pilots; K.
N. Bmb, Admiral lire, J. H. Ryan. Pa-
cific Lighrterase company; J. H. Koberts,
shipHnei; T Moriwaki, Mitsui A Co.; H.
Tanaka and I. Nabagawa, Suzuki & Co. ;

K. D. Diwon and Major V. A: Cartwrlght,
Columbia Pacific Shipping company; J. W.
Ganong-- Kerr, Glfford & company; G. H.
Theerring-- . A. M. Gillespie & Co.; J. E.
Euson and Captain McLean, Luckenbach
line; J. D. Harvey, Oregon Pacific com-
pany; W. rx Wells, Willamette Stevedoring
company; Cuptain William C. McNaught,

HOLD BIG MEETING harc Maru shifted from the Euraici m. ., j

north, which has forced the British ENTERPRISE, San Francisco, for Hllo,
Columbia mills to suspend operations S40 miles west or San Franclsno.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH, Victoria for Newior a snort time. Negotiations are in Zealand, 490 miles south of Cape Flattery.progress that may result in the pulp U. S. A. T. WH BATON, Honolulu foroeing snipped from here to Camas by Seattle, 1019 miles rrom Seattle, at noon.
SIERRA, motorship, San Pedro for Bel- -Conditions in Harbor Found ran instead or by steamer.

Marine Xotes.Better Than Believed. .

Hoquam, to Huioert mill, Aberdeen;
steamer Wolsum shifted from Donovan
mill to Wilson mill. Aberdeen: steamer
N'ehalem shifted from the National mill,
Aberdeen.

TACOMA. Wash., March 14. Tuesday
morning the Suzuki steamer Milan Maru
arrived at the port dock and commenced
loading lumber for the orient. The Milan,
it iB expected, will get away from here
Thursday. The Heljin Maru. operated by
Ralph Johns company. Is due Wednesday
at the port.

Carrying in her Tacoma freight 2000
tons of wheat from Balfour-Guthri- e com-
pany, the Pomona sailed for the orient
early this morning.

The Rosalie Mahoney from San Fran-
cisco arrived at the Baker dock this

sound. Sailed at 10:5U A. M., sieanioi
Everett, for San Pedro.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 14. Arrived
at 7 A. M., steamer Ruth Alexander, from
New York for Puget sound. Arrived at
8 A. M., British steamer City of Rangoon,
from Tyne for Portland. Arrived at 10
A. M., steamer Admiral Rodman, from
Portland via Coos bay and Eureka. Ar-
rived at noon, steamer .Oleum, from Port-
land. Arrived at noon, steamer Senator,
from Portland for San Pedro and San
Diego.

YOKOHAMA. March 8. Arrived
Steamer' Eastern Sailor, from Portland.

llngham, 413 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

NORTHLAND. San Francisco for
90 miles from Beillngham.

ROBIN ADAIR, Portland for Seattle,
25 miles from Portland.

better; that the pass system be es-
tablished on all docks, so the move-
ment of all persons and rigs could be
checked, and perhaps a halt placed on
the pilfering of cargo. He also pro-
posed the improvement of North
Front street from the Harrlman
br'dge to terminal No. 1, and im-
proved switching facilities at ter-
minal No. 4, even to the extent of
providing a second switch engine.

Captain Steward V. Winslow, master ofthe government steamer Umatilla, on theupper Columbia, who has been looking

San Francisco Board of Marine Under-
writers; E. Ew Johnson. General Steamship
corporation; "W. D. Heywood. San Fran-
cisco" & Portrand Steamship company; G.
B. Hegart. cbief engineer commission of
public docks; S. M. Mears, president Port-
land Cordage company; Captain H. T.
Groves, Independent Pilots' association; F.
L,. Shull. Portland Flouring Mills company
C. Roy Albers, McCormick Steamship
company; L. W. HartnTan, Steeb & Co. ;
K. H. Koehler. Eastern Western Lum

WEST JESSUP, Kobe for Seattle, 504mior pare oi me dredging fleet at Empire
uunns tne winter, is in the city.

The Steamer Wahnnh of t hf VftwnrnLONGSHORE COST TARGET neei is due about March 22 from the

miles west of Cape Flattery.
EGYPT MARU, at anchor outside Co-

lumbia' river bar.
ROSE CITY. San Francisco for Port-

land, 154 miles from Columbia river.
EVERETT. St. Helens for San Pedro,

65 miles south of Columbia river.

east coast with 700 tons of cargo. .V.. ..V.. V. .V.V.ber company; Gaorge A. Westgate. Charles The steamer Admiral Evans of the AdBaum, Gray, Rosenbau-- company; r . C. March 9. Sailed Nor- -TSINGTAU,
Closed Shop Factor.

Accounting for added costs in some
respects on the waterfront as had YOUR KIDNEYS.Knapp, Peninsula Lumber company; mornlng and sailed during the afternoon W6gian steamer Hanna Nielsen, for Port-

George McLeod, Hammond Lumber com land.ior uaiiiornia ports via aeatne.
miral line is due in the harbor Friday
from the south and will depart from termi-
nal No. 2 Saturday afternoon on the returnto San Francisco. The Admiral Rodman ofthe same fleet reached San Francisco fromthis port at 10 o'clock yesterday morning

been recited by him, Mr. Callan said I Pny The Frank D. Stout, which arrived at Your Good Health and Lone Life De
the terminal dock Monday night, will loadthat they could be attributed to an pend on Your Kidneys. That's Why

Speakers Seem to Think Toivajf
and Pilot Service on River Is

Entirely Satisfactory.
lumber at the St. Paul and North n,naej.tent to the fact a closed-sho- p con Lumber company mills for California. Insurance Companies Always Insist

on Urinalysis.The Osaki Shosen Kalsha liner Himadition existed, whereas Astoria and
all other ports on the coast, save

I'MPQCA FOLK DISAPPOINTED

Failure to Get- Federal Appropria-
tion Stops Work on Jetty.

via. t.ooB Day ana eureka.
The steamer Robin Adair, which dis-charged, last coast cargo yesterday, gotaway from terminal No. 1 at 5 o'clock

in the afternoon for Seattle, to work out
Beaverton, Oregon "I take areatlaya Maru will sail from Tacoma late

Wednesday night or early Thursday for
Yokohama via Vancouver, B. C. The
Himalaya will shift to the Tacoma smel

Vancouver, B. C, were open-sho- p cen
ters. pleasure in stating- what Dr. Pierce's

Ar.uric Tablets have done for me In aTo "clarify the atmosphere" as re - MARSHFIELD, Or.. March 14. ter from the Milwaukee docks Wednesday
to load copper."" very eevere case of bladder and kidgards the launch charge for handling

pilots to and from vessels at As-
toria, Captain A. R. Pearson of the
Columbia river pilots, said none of

ney trouble. For ten years I wa disWith a cargo of gasoline for the Stand
BY "W. E. MAHOXET.

Men representing interests most
concerned with Portland's maritime
affairs gathered In th green room
of the Chamber of Commerce yester

me un oi aer load and Degin her returncargo.
Bringing sulphur from Galveston, thesteamer Munaires arrived in the riveryesterday and proceeded to terminal No.

4, where Fhe will begin discharging thismorning. The sulphur is consigned to thePacific Coast Supply company and most
of it will le delivered to the Crown Wil-
lamette Paper company.

The Dutch steamer Noorderdljk of the
Holland-Amerik- a line arrived yesterday

ard Oil company tanks at Tacoma, the
motorship Charlie Watson was In port
Tuesday. The vessel left out Tuesday
night for San Francisco.

the pilots had stock in the launches
tressed about every 30 minutes. I
doctored and doctored but no relief.
My last doctor bill was $175, and X

WM no better. I went back to my old
home and my folks wanted me to iv

used for that purpose. Another item
of $7.50 for docking vessels, he said.day to consider matters bearing on The Coaxet. loading flour at the Tacoma

Grain company, will sail Wednesday, itthe dispatch and economical hanolin was not charged to coastwise and in- -

CLAREMONT, barbound inside Willapa
harbor.

CURACAO, San Francisco for Seattle,
663 miles from San Francisco.

A. L- - KENT, Vancouver for San Fran-
cisco. 75 miles south of Cape Flattery.

ELDORADO, Puget sound for San Fran-
cisco, 145 miles north of San Francisco.

CELILO. Everett for San Francisco, 232
miles north of San Francisco.

PACIFIC, Everett for San Pedro, 222
miles north of San Francisco.

H. T. .HARPER, motorship. Point Wells
for Richmond, 455 miles from Richmond.

ADMIRAL EVANS. San Francisco for
Portland, 336 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

By Federal Telegraph.
LABREA, Balboa for Tampico. 8R0

miles south of Tampico, 8 P. M. March 13.
WENATCHEH, Seattle for Yokohama.

3167 miles west of Seattle, 8 P. M. March
13.

WEST FARALON, Zamhoanga for San
Pedro. 8193 miles west of San Pedro, 8 P.
M. March 18.

WEST CHOPAKA, Manila far San Pedro,
4440 miles west ot San Pedro. 8 P. M.
March 13.

WALTER A LUCKENBACH. San Fran-
cisco for New York, 1105 miles south of
San Pedro, noon March 13.

COLOMBIA, San Francisco for New
York, 398 miles .south of Havana, 8 P. M.
March 13.

ECUADOR. New York for San Francis-
co, 600 miles saeith of New York, 8 P. M.

is believed now, for the orient. The vessel

(Special.) Disappointment is keen
at points on true lower Umpqua river
over failure to have Included in the
national rivers ajid haxbors bill an
appropriation for jetty work at the
mouth of the rivser. The Port of
Umpqua commissiotners have there-
fore invited the citizens of the port
to a public mass meeting at 10 o'clock
March 21 when, policies for 1922 will
be argued and decided upon.

The port had proceeded with ex-
pensive jetty work on its own initia-
tive, under the that the

from Rotterdam via Puget sound and pro

NEW "YORK, March 13. Sailed Steamer
Thomas P. Beal. for Portland. Sailed
Steamer West Catanace, for Pacific coast
ports.

PHILADELPHIA. March 13. Arrived
Steamer Steel Age, from Portland.

"

SAN PEDRO, March 13. Arrived
Steamer Lehigh, from Portland, Me., for
Portland. Arrived Motorship Babinda,
from Portland.

BALBOA March 13. Sailed Steamer
Florence Luckenbach, from Mobile for
Portland.

CRISTOBAL. March 13. Sailed
Steamer Lewis Luckenbach, from Portland
for Philadelphia. Sailed Steamer Wm. A.
McKlnney, from Pacific coast ports for
Boston.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 13. Arrived
at 8 P. M., steamer Steel Navigator, from
Portland and Puget' sound for New York.
Arrived at 10 P. M., steamer Artigas. from
New York for Puget sound and Portland.
Sailed at 10 P. M.. steamer Katrina Luck-
enbach, from Portland for New York and
way porta

ABERDEEN, Wash., March 14. Arrived
Steamers La Merced, from San Frar-cisc- o

on Monday; Svea, from San Frars-clsc-

Departed Steamer Egypt Maru for
Seattle, on Monday; barkentlne Anne.

of the shipping service. The day was
given to discussion of conditions that is taking flour at Tacoma for Datren. The Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets a trial to

I did and I also tcok tho 'Golden Med.vessel will make Yokohama, Mojl and
other ports.were held to be an influence on busi

ceeded to terminal No. 4 to unload glass
and other inward consignments and loadcargo for Europe.ness with competitive ports. At th leal Discovery with them to work onThe Port Angeles, from San Francisco,Thft steamer Inwan nf tViA A m.Hcan- -conclusion It was thought by man Hawallan fleet got away last night for
San Francisco. bound for Phi ladplnhia.

my liver. Now I can walk, ride, (to
to town and go for five or six hoursthat while results will no doubt be

was expected tonight at the Baker dock.
The vessel will load lumber down sound
for San Francisco.attained as a result of fhe session

At a special meeting of the port comthe harbor was far from burdened missioners and State Land Commissioner
and New York, she carried considerablecargo in bond, consisting principally ofcarpets, rugs and embroideries from theorient, that were discharged here. Inaddition she had 1266 bales of wool. 700

without being distressed. I cannot
praise the Anuric Tablets too much
for they are wonderful for the kid

with handicaps. Clarke V. Savidge this morning the stateThe meeting was called by the Port agreed to relinquish title to the port of
what was formedly Sitcum avenue from

tercoastal ships, but only against for-
eign carriers and such of the Ameri-
can fieet as are engaged in the off-
shore trade, they being under reg-
ister. fc

Pnsft Sound Charges Up.
J. W. Crichton of the division of

operation of the shipping board pro-
duced telegrams from Seattle and San
Francisco covering towage charges,
showing on Puget sound towage is
performed on a basis of the gross ton-
nage of the vessel, so ranged from
$129.46 on those from 6000 to 6000
tons to $180.90 for those from 7000 to
8000 tons, and that the rate did not
include piloting. At San Francisco,
he recited, a steamer of 8800 tons,
deadweight, paid for a flat tow $215,
with $35 more for a tug to assist, the

of Portland commission as a mean

government, as in the-- case with some
other small ports, would provide a
60-5- 0 appropriation. The funds of
the port gave out and the jetty is
far, from finished. .However the

neys." Mrs. Caroline Boles, Box 363.doors, with consignments of lumber, pole
cross-arm- canned goods, prunes and the Eleventh street to the harbor line. The Write Dr. Tierce's Invalids' Hotel Inot permitting a general 'show down

of complaints and objections. A sten line.
The steamer Largo Law is due to densrtographic report- - was ordered made of Buffalo, N. Y., for free advice. Send

10c for trial pkg. Anuric. Adv.Umpqua bar has a depth of water
commissioners agreed to pay $400 for ex-
penses connected with replatting. When
the city and county wanted this property
it went back to the state and to secure
title the port commissioners went to the

the entire proceedings and the port that easily admits craat that will
today for the United Kingdom, or the con-
tinent, her final orders to be received at
Colon. The ship will have aboard 235.200bushels of wheat, valued at J300.00O. whinhmembers will endeavor to digest that carry close to 1,000,000 feet of lum

and perhaps make recommendations. ber, but the people feax the condi state. Now the port and Milwaukee rail-
way will secure title and some day aon other than stevedoring features, tion will not continue unless the pro Comyn, for Shanghai, on Monday.

SEATTL3. Wash.. March 14. Arrived,waterway with a width of 400 feet will be Be Careful What You Wah
Your Child. Hair Withwhich occupied much of the afternoon

March 13.
DILWORTH. San Francisco for Manila.

3190 miles west of San Francisco, 8 P. M.
Asiarch 13.

dredged here.discussion, there was a feeling that Pomona, from Grays harbor; Frank D.
posed jetty is completed. Recently
the tug Samson and the barges she
tows for the Winchester Bay Lum-
ber company have sought refuge In

Is being dispatched by Kerr. Glfford & Co.
The steamer Halsy Matthews, lumber-lade- n

for San Francisco, departed from
St. Helens yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Avalon returned to the
harbor yesterday from Vancouver afterworking additional lumber cargo and took
on a parcel at terminal No. 4, after
which she steamed into a berth at the

the entire situation was subject to HOOS1ER STATE. San Francisco forStout, from Tacoma; Queen, from South-
eastern Alaska; Ohio Maru. from KobeVICTORIA, B. C March 14. Mannedmove being along the city front, while Yokohama, 1260 miles west of Honolulu,Sailed, Ch:le Maru, for Nagoya; Admiralfor a tow up to 35 miles $325 wasbut little change.

Dock Trucking: Favored. Coos bay, on two different, occasions, 8 P. M. March 13.
WEST PROSPECT. San Pedro for ToDewey, for San Diego; Andrea Luckencharged, and $75 additional for' a tug

by a crew of northern Chinese who had
to be broken in during the voyage, the
liner Empress of Russia of the Canadian
Pacific Steamships Ltd., arrived inport about 10:30 A. M. from Hongkong

because of the roughness of the bach, for Boston; U. S. C. G. Unalga, forappear from testimony of kottama, 8145 mules west of San Pedro,sea voyage. 8 P. M. March 13.rered that the preponderance of opin
to assist.

Captain McLean, master of the
steamer F. J. Luckenbach. said he

Umpqua bar which, as the tport com-
missioners and others believe, would
not trouble if the jetties were

EOBBA LINDA, San Pedro for Everett,SAN DIEGO, Cal., March 14. Arrived, 290 miles nortn f San Pedro.
ana xoKonama. She carried 100 passen-
gers in the saloon, 50 second-clas- s and Chi-
nese in tha steerage.

ion was that the towage, and pilotage
service was given a clearance; that
costs of ship lining, or dunnage, was

Angel (motorship). from San Pedro; Wathought "an excellent lot of men were OJUINAULT, Tacoma for San Pedro, 84pama. from Portland: Kennedy (U. S. S. ), miles' north of ban Francisco. .The liners Monteagle and Empress of from Santa Barbara. Sailed, Mystic, forengaged in river piloting and that the
service was of the best; that he had
piloted on tha Atlantic side, and his

INDEPENDENCE, New York for
3440 miles northwest of Balboa, noonNew York; Wahkeena, for San Francisco;BlOY JfO. 6 EN ROUTE HOME.

influenced by the cost of lumber, with
apparently more care insisted on in
preparing for the stowage of cargo Marcli 14.Angel (motorship), for San Pedro.

TACOMA. Wash. March 14. Arrived,

eastern & Western mill.
The Japanese steamer Meiwu Maru is

scheduled to shift today from the Port-
land Flouring Mills company's plant to
the Oregon-Washingto- n & Navigation
dock and will be the first ship to tie up
at the latter dock since dredging was
completed in front of the property.

The Japanese steamer Yoko Maru is
due to clear from Westport this afternoon,
having aboard a part cargo of lumber,
and will go to the Hammond mill, As-
toria, to finish.

The Japanese steamer Seiyo Maru, bound
from the west coast, via Portland, forJapan, is due off the river at 6 o'clock

YALE. San for Sa Pedro, 70than at some other ports; that Steve
license was indorsed for Porto Rico
as well as California ports, and in all
of his piloting and shipmaster's ex-
perience he had not seen a better

doring costs as to grain, flour and miles usuum on can r rancisco.
GEO.RGINA ROLPH. Portland for San

japan were deserted but lor their offi-
cers and the guilds were convinced, thatthey would be unable to sail. Northerns
were recruited at Shanghai and the Em-
press of Japan, manned by her officers
and others, was sent to transport 1000
men to Junk bay, abcut 10 miles from
Hongkong, to which point liners Mont-
eagle and Empress of Russia had been
towed. The new crew was embarked and
the ships proceeded before the strikers
knew anything about it.

other commodities handled over pub
lie and private docks could be les lot of men than were engaged in

Charlie Watson (motorship), from San
Francisco; Rosalie Mahoney, from San
Francisco: Andrea Luckenbach, from New
York; Milan Maru, from Yokohama; F. D.
Stout, from San Francisco. Sailed. J. C.
Kirkpatrick, for San Pgdro; Pomona, for
Yokohama, via Seattle; F. D. Stout, for

Franclaco, 80 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

W. F HERFtlN, Gavlota for Portland,
209 miles) north of Gavlota

sened by an arrangement whereby river piloting.delivery would be made at ship tackle,

If you want to keep your child's
hair In good condition, be cartful
what you wash-i- t with.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle,,
and is very harmful. Mulslfied

oil shampoo (which is pure
and entirely greastless), is much bet-

ter than anything else you can uss
for shampooing, as this can't possibly
injure the hair.

Simply put two or threa teaspoon-ful- s
of Mulslfied In a cup or glnss

with a little warm water, then mois-
ten the hair with water and rub it in.
It will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanse the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
excess oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and It leaves It fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-
age.

You can get Mulslfied cocoanut oil
shampoo at any drug store. It Is
very cheap, and a few ounces Is
enough to last everyone in the family
for months. Be ure your druggist
gives you Mulslfied. Adv.

BOHEMIAN CLUB, San Francisco forso docks would do all trucking at Westport Service Target.
J. G. Euson, agent for the Lucken Seattle; Rosalie Mahoney, for San Franlower wages with their own men, in

bach interests, said the towboat servstead of by longshoremen, as at cisco, via ports; Charlie Watson (motor-ship)-

for San Francisco.

this morning.
The Portland office of the Canadian Pa-

cific railway was advised yesterday thatthe liner Empress ot Russia had reached
Vancouver, B. C, from oriental ports.

Honolulu, 810 tmlles west of San Fran
Cisco.

HAMMAC, Sfcn Francisco for Thames
haven, passed out at 6:10 P. M.

LYMAN STEWART, Oleum for Vancou
ver, passed out at 5:80 P. M.

present. ice offered steamers loading at West-por- t

was not always satisfactory, and
he cited a recent case in which, he

The longshoremen came in for a SAN FRANCISCO, March 14. Arrived,share of criticism as to efficiency, Ruth Alexander, from New York and Ha WAPAMA, San Pedro for San Diego, 26said, an outside steamer charged $200 Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.union rules governing overtime and
the like. Strong argument also was

vana; Eagle, from Boston; Matsonia, from
Honolulu; Admiral Rodman, from Coos mnes soiutn otr baa Pearo.

Signal to Be Prepared for- Service
at . Tongue Point. -

More than a month after it broke
from moorings at the mouth of the
Columbia river, gas buoy No. 6 was
again en route home yesterday, hav-
ing been loaded aboard t3ie tender
Manzanita on Grays Hartor. The
buoy will be discharged at the
Tongue Point depot and prepared for
service again;

A check made on the disappearance
of the buoy the morning of February
6 indicates it made a voyage of close
to 30 miles northward the first day,
being reported by a coast guard look-
out off Willapa Harbor that night.
He also calculated the buoy In much
the same position the next night, yet
at noon, February 8, it neared" shore
one mile north of Moclips, showing
another voyage of 30 miles. It was
landed high and dry.

HAMKR, Manila for San Francisco, 800bay and Portland; Buccinum (British),advanced to the effect that closed miles west of San Francisco.
for going there to assist a Lucken-
bach carrier, yet actually did not get
a line aboard; that the vessel was
backed out of her berth into the Co

CHARLES H. CRAMP. San Pedro forfrom Yokohama; Deerfield, from Van-
couver: Oleum, from Astoria; Senator,shop conditions were chargeable with

the burden of alleged higher costs on

VANCOUVER, B. C, March 14. The
steamship Canadian Prospector has shifted
to Fraser mills to begin loading.

The steamship Melville Dollars. Captain
McPhail, is due in port from San Fran-
cisco tonight.

The tanker Calgaralite has ailed for
Victoria to take the tanker Talaralite
in tow for Halifax.

The steamship A. L Kent, Captain
sailed Monday night for San Fran-- 1

Cisco, after loading 650,000 feet of
lumber.

The Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner Manila
Maru, Captain Ohno, has sailed for the
sound to complete for the orient.

The steamship City of Vancouver of the
British-Canadia- n Steamships, Ltd., arrived
at Kobe. March 12.

San Frarsclsco, miles north of San Pedro.
lumbia by means of her own power.cargo handling when compared with

Fuget sound. Added to that was talk
from Portland: City of Rangoon (British),
from Tyne, England. Sailed, Admiral
Schley, for Seattle; Ventura, for Hono-
lulu and Sydney; Canadian Farmer, for

ASTORIA, Or., March 14. (Special.)
The Norwegian steamer Unita, which is

en route from Hampton roads to ioad
lumber for the orient, will be due here
next Saturday and will discharge about
1000 tons of bunker coal at the local
terminals, before taking on cargo.

The Norwegian steamer Luise Nielsen
is expected here tomorrow from Grays
harbor, where she loaded a full cargo of

Report From Mouth of Columbia.He said he thought Portland and As
NORTH HEAD, March 14. Condition ofof the presence of wobblies among toria should get together and arrange

tor a towboat service as far as West- - the sea at 5 P. M.. rough. Wind, 12 miles.Vancouver.longshoremen on the extra list and
that I. W". "IV. organizers had been ac WILLAPA HARBOR, Wash.. March 14.port was concerned, probably Astoria

taking care of the work. Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.(Special.) Arrived March 13. Helene,

5:15 P. M. from San Pedro; sailed, today
tive with some of them, though credit
was given the union for having many
desirable workers included in its 2:04 A. M....9.4 feet S:!tft A. M 0 4 tnnt

lumber ror tne orient and will take on
bunker coal at the local terminals. Among
the vessels scheduled to take on freight
at the Astoria terminals In the next few

J. E. Harvey of the Oregon-Pacifi- c

nterests introduced himself by say-n- g

that after 14 years' experience
2:32 P. M 8 5 fet!:48 P. M 0.4 footSolano and Claremont 9:30 A. M. for San

Pedro: Yuri Maru at 12 noon, for the Comembership.
Hired Toeboit Suggested. days are the Swedish steamer Anteu. lumin the operating end of shipping he The journey of the buoy along the lumbia river.

BELFAST. March 12. Arrived,
land, from Portland, Or.

ber and salmon for Australia; steamer West
Mahwah, lumber for Australia; E. Luck Borj-

Bread Price to Be Lifted.
LA GRANDE, Or., March 14. (Spe

coast, with the light burning even

Skin Like Velvet
It oneen IlrnnHrif-- r Will .lve Ttu the

Complexion Yon llnve Alnnya
i:nvl-d- .

Not pvory woman can be beautiful,
but almost Hiiyone can acquire a

after it was washed ashore, caused enbach. salmon for Boston; F. J. Lucken
At the morning session K. D. Daw-

son of the Columbia Pacific pointed
out that, while there had been criti

had no complaint to offer of the
pilotage on the river or at the en-
trance. He said pilots had always
given splendid service. He added he

cial.) A pound loaf of bread will solibach, spruce iumber for the east coast:all sorts of rumors, it once being LONDON, March 13. Arrived, Nichte- -
.here for 10 cents, beginning Thurscism of charges made by the Port of roy, from Portland, or.mistaken for a small vessel in dis

tress. day morning, according to announcedid not think the charges exorbitant,
British steamer Hector, spruce lumber for
London; steamer West Kader. nails for
China; the steamer Osage which will be
due about next Monday from New Orleans

Portland for the towboat Portland and that conditions were different on ment of a local bakery. This action, lovely rom pi ex (on.
It Isn't neoePHHry fo o tn a lot nf

fuss and bother In order to rid tfi
KOBE. March 10. Arrived, Dewey,

from San Francisco.
YOKOHAMA. March 11. Arrived, Ara

it was explained, Js being taken bePuget sound, the ordinary pilotagemove costing $85, he had investigated
conditions at San Francisco and on
Fuset sound with reference- - to the

STEAMER IRAIiDA IS SOLDthere being for a distance of 35 miles.
is bringing a large shipment of iron pipe
for Astoria.

The steam schooner Everett sailed at
cause the price of bread is being in-

creased from 7 to 8 cents a loaf in
Portland.

as against close to 100 miles in the bia Maru, from , Seattle; Fairfield City,same service and found charges about 10:30 o'clock today for Mexico,river here. from San Pedro.Harkins liine Takes Craft FromJij. He suggested the port might with a cargo of lumber and ties, loaded at

The steamship Canadian Freighter is
at Yarrows undergoing overhaul.

The Latin-Americ- steamer Romulus
is at the Esquimau drydock for overhaul.

COOS BAY, Or., March 14. (Special.)
Stormy weather here has prevented

sailings from this port. Latest reports
tonight were that no vessel could pass
the bar. The condition bas been preva-
lent for a week, with very short intervals
of smooth water.

The John B. Stetson, due here today,
had not been sighted late this afternoon.

The schooner Lizzie Vance has com-
pleted her cargo at the North Bend Mill
& Lumber company dock for Melbourne
and probably will take clearance papers
tomorrow.

Captain Granville of the Sir Thomas J.
Lipton Is expected to return here to-
morrow and clear hiB vessel, which has
been loaded for two days. The Lipton
crew has been signed and two Marshfield
boys are sailing on her.

The Oregon Exports company is having
trouble in getting a steam schooner for.
immediate service, but hopes to obtain a
craft that can remove the accumulated
lumber some time the fore part of next
week.

The gasoline schooners Tramp and Os- -

St. Helens. SHANGHAI. March 12. Arrived, PineTowboat Service Good.
Touching on the towboat situa

The-Dall- es Columbia Company.

skin of hlemiHh nnd (tlve It tbtfloft. velvety texture and youthful
frpshnps. Just apply the
Heautifier daily nnd wafh results.
You will be d elicited with the

improvement the very firt
time you use it.

The Roseen Koatitifler In a blffhly
benefichil cream with whirh In rum-blne- d

a delicate fare powder. It not

subsidize some towboat to act in
conjunction with the Portland when
it was necessary to use two towboats

The Holland-American line steamer Tree State, from Seattle. Orpfheum matineetoday,
Orphpum matinPG today,

ADELAIDE, March 12. Arrived, Cana
Noorderdljk arrived at 7:30 o'clock this
morning from Puget sound and will take
on cargo at Portland and Astoria for

or on occasions when the Portland
tion, he characterized it as satisfac-
tory and that in view of the type of
towboat maintained and the service

Purchase of the propeller steamer
Iraida by the Harkins line from the
The Dalles Columbia Transportation dian Importer, from Vancouver."was busy and there was immediate

need of another towboat to move a European points.
AUCKLAND. March 12. Arrived, Wai- -T!he steamer Willsolo, with freight fromcompany was announced yesterday.

hemo, from San Francisco.The steamer, whibh was sold last year
by Captain Lawrence Holman, was MOTHERMANILA. March 13. Arrived. Alabama

given he held the tariff to be reason-
able. He said, however, that in the
case of handling vessels in and out
of Westport the most desirable ar-
rangement would no doubt be to have
the port of Asotria look after them.

only softens nnd improves the kin,
but It also nerve the purpose of a
powder. Although not neresMiry.
should you apply powder afterward,
the Kosecn Heautifier will make it
adhere bet ter and more evenly.

A lr(te Jar of the HnNecn Heautifier

Portland and Astoria, sailed at 12:15
o'clock- today for New York and Boston
via Puget sound.

The steamer Munaires arrives at 6:50
o'clock this morning from Galveston via
San JTrancisco and went to Portland to

placed in service between Portland Maru. from Seattle.
and The Dalies for a time but recently

eeccnu ship.
"We have not been subjected to any

delay with our vesseis at the mouth
of the Columbia because of the pilots,
but rather have been delayed at Port-
land in shifting the steamers because
of the tow boJt situation," said Mr.
I.'awson in answer to a question of

HONGKONG, March 13. Arrived, Har
old Dollar, from Vancouver, Kashima
Maru, from Seattle."We hear considerable about charges eoMn 1; medium nlzed jar, ftte; r.ihrdischarge about 3500 tons of sulphur.

AfOer discharging fuel oil in Portland,
was leased to the Harkins line for
about a week andi has been on the
Porltand-Atori- a route making three
trips weekly. For years the Iralda

while or riesn i ou rn ontain
It at the Owl Pruir On., and all 'leadititcthe ttank steamer Frank G. Drum sailedfor piloting, but nothing about times

when these pilots get out in the mid KOBE, March 11. Sailed, Africa Maru, Move Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"Frank M. "Warren, president of the for Tacoma.at 10 o'clock last nignt for California.

The, steam schooner Daisy Putnam shift
department and drusr tnrp. Ipalm aim
have the famous Kospf-- Fare powder anddle of the night or early in the morn- - operated between Portland and fat.

Helens. The steamer Madeline, ownedng just to shit a vessel in the har Itoaeen Koujre, in an snada.ed at 1 o'clock this morning from Wauna
to Kimppton, where she will complete herby the Harkins line, has been withbor, hiring taxis to get to the ter To.aran of lumber.drawn from The Dalles fleet and tied

SHANGHAI. March 12. Sailed, Silver
State for Tacoma; Shinyo Maru, for San
Francisco.

HONGKONG, March 13. Sailed, Ixion,
for Vancouver.

minals promptly, for which they make
no charge, and other valuable assist The Japanese steamer Seiyo Maru will

be duo tomorrow from San Francisco and

Port of Portland. "Perhaps we make
more moves with our vessels than
some other operators as it is our pol-
icy to make Portland our home port
in reality, all repiars and other work
for the upkeep of the fleet being at-
tended! to here."

Sir. Dawson added that he had no
complaint to make of river pilotage

. leaturesL

ance lent by these men," he added.
up.

The steamer J. N. Teal was placed
in commission yes-.erda- and left for

will co to Portland.

prey nave open tied up fiere by unfavor-
able weather for three weeks, and have
not been able to transport goods to theRogue river. Captains H. A. Knight and
Peter Olson say the Rogue river towns
have not suffered this winter for lack of
provisions, which they are transporting.

The steam schooner Hornet, loading at
the Bay Park mill, is taking ,her lumbercargo to San Luis Obispo.

SAN FRANCISCO March 14. Thethreatened break Jn lumber rates from thePacific northwest to oriental ports, whichFrank W. Relyea. director of tho .hip

E. E. Johnson, agent for the Gen-r- al

Steamship corporation, in turn- -
The .steam schooners G. C. Lindauer and

Hoquiam are due from San Francisco and
are bringing freight. The Lindauer willThe Dalles under the banner of the

Colaimbia Shipping company. The
Harkins interests- had contemplated

ng to stevedoring details, said men load lumber at Warrenton.engaged as longshoremen at Portland
Ship Reports by Radio.

(Furnished by tbe Radio Corporation of
America.)

Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,
unless otherwise indicated, were as follows:

TAHITI. San Francisco for Sydney,

did not "turn to" .with the same GRAYS HARBOR, Wftsh., March 14.a service between Portland and The
Dalles, but Captain Lyle Hosford saidmental attitude toward their work as fSoecial. Tne steamer favea arrived at
that for the present the company 9 o clock tms morning ana is loading lumid those of the lower river region. ping board here, has been endeavoring to

loresiau tor the last two months, tookber at the Wilson mill, ABerdeen.
The steamer Eeypt Maru, with Cirgo

wculd not include that fieldi in its
operations. place today. Part cargoes of lumber were

from Harbor Mills for Japan, droppel
down to the lower, harbor tonight, expect- -

DooKea at fis a thousand Instead of J14,
the former rate.

He also took up lining holds for the
reception of cereal cargo; how, since
rates declined, owners criticised for
cost of lining and the exactions of
insurance requirements as followed
by surveyors.

JAPANESE FLEET DUE SOON A British line preclnitated the hrpk
according to local operators, and the cutPort Calendar. in lumuer rates will oe loilowed by gen
eral freight reductions, thev nrpriipt.HYubarl Mara Expected Here' About

3274 miles from San Francisco, March 13.
MAUI, San Francisco for Honolulu, 1957

miles from San Francisco, March 13.
CREOLE STATE, Calcutta for San Fran-

cisco, 198 miles west of San Francisco.
FRANK G. DRUM. Portland for Avon,

2S8 miles from Portland.
H. T. HARPER. Point Wells for Rich-

mond, 451 miles from Richmond.
DEPERE. San Francisco for Portland,

25 miles north of San Francisco lightship.
D. G. SCOFIELD, San Francisco for

Philadelphia, 00 miles south of San Fran-
cisco liphtship.

MULTNOMAH, Grays ' Harbor for San
Dieeo. 500 miles nortl of San Diego.

All ports of tha Pacific emui win h.Ship's Condition Criticised.
William C. McNaught, surveyor for affected by the lumber rate cut, it was

Zemo Heals Skin Troubles
Without Staining Clothes

No matter how often you have
tried and failed, you can atop burn-
ing, itching Eczema with cooling
Zemo. Zcmo is a clean, antiseptic
liquid treatment for all skin
irritations. Clears up rashes and
Tetter, does away with pimples
and blackheads. All Druggists.

To Arrive at Portland.
Steamer From Due.

March 30.
The Japanese steamer Tubari Maru,the San Francisco board of marine saia nere, out Ban ranclsco and San Pe-

dro will not notice the reduction particunderwriters, directed attention to ularly, ine general cargo reductions.however, will be more generally felt.the use of dunnage on ships these
days, not lining, and said French
ships that had been handled by Mr.

under the flag of Mitsui & Co., and
which is due from the far east about
March 20, will load a full cargo of
lumber for China under engagement

une oi me iirst sninments of railrnnrf

Seiyo Maru .. . .South Amer Mar. 15
Munaires .......South Amer. .Mar. 15
Eagle New York ....Mar. 19
Yuri Maru Willapa Mar. 15
Rose City Sa-- Fran. .. .Mar. 15
Romulus .. .Puget Sound. .Mar. 19
Anten San Kran Mar. 15

ties to Mexico in many years, that coun-try's demand lately having been suppliedby Japan, left here today 'on the Ktpgm
ohnson s line offered holds for cereal ANNETTE ROLPH. Portland for San

Francisco, 93 miles north of San Fran

Portland Charges Called High.
A. C Callan, agent for the "Williams

line, said his information was thetowage charges at San Francisco and
cn Puget Sound, as indicated by pub-
lished tariffs from those places, were
less than at Portland. In taking up
stevedoring matters he said the
steamer Willsolo was detained Mon-
day night by the refusal of longshore-
men to work after 6 o'clock, asserting
that they would be subject to a fineby the union for making it a continu-
ous shift, though less than mne tons
of cargo remained to be discharged.
As a consequence, said Mr. Callan, theahip carried the cargo to Astoria,
where it was discharged yesterday,
and would be sent back to Portlandby rail, so there would be the addi-
tional cost of the local freight from
there to shoulder.

As to pilotage, he said he felt thepilots were worthy of their hire; yet
that there should be an absorption ofpart of the pilotage cost. He saidthe average cost for piloting one ofthe "Williams line in the river was
JS.iO, and that a' Luckenbach liner'spilotage would reach an average of
J450, while on Puget sound the pilot-age was about $100 on a vessel. Aboatage charge of $7.50 in effect at

to Dant & Russell.
The Mandasan Maru of the Mitsul- - cisco.schooner Everett, which carried 35.000 cre- -Adm. Evans San Fran Mar. 17

shipments that were in such condition
respecting tallow and other cargo
stowed that it was necessary to have

ADMIRAL SCHLEY, San Francisco forosotea ties lor uuaymas from St. Helens.Babinda (M. S.) Sn Fran Mar. 19
Hannawa Shanghai . . . .Mar. 20 Seattle. 105 miles north of San Francisco.

SAN PEDRO, Cal.. March 14. The Mf. J. A. MOFFETT, San Pedro for Pointonsiderable time and expense clean- -

Even a sick child lovea the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If
the little tongue la coated, or if your
child is listless, cross, feverish, full
of cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful
will never fail to open the bowels. In
a few hours you can see for yourself

Belgium Maru Japan Mar. 20
Artigas Boston Mar. 20 son liner Hawkeye State is expected in ar Wells. 37-- miles south of Point wells.ng the space for the safe transporta FOR SKIN IRRITATIOtf

owned fleet, is looked for the latter
part of this month from oriental har.
bors. and will have a fair cargo to
unload before working flour, lumber
and steel for the return voyage, fin-
ishing at Seattle. The Azumasan

FRED BAXTER. Cushman Point forSania Cruz .fuget sound. .Mar. 20 rive here tomorrow or Thursday on thetion of grain and flour. He said that Charles H. Cramp Baltimore ....Mar. 21
Nebraskan New York. .. .Mar. 24

way io nonoiuiu. sne nas been delayed
by a party of 125 tourists aboard her rt- -efore coming to the meeting he in- -

pected the hold of a ship in which siring to visit several additional ports ofBrush Boston Mar. 25
Edward Luckenbach. New York. .. .Mar. 25four to five inches of fuel oil floated Maru had been added to the service

and is to be along the latter part of Hokkai Maru Japan Mar. 25 A Sure Way to
End Dandruff

San Pedro, 415 miles from San Pedro.
BLUE TRIANGLE, Aberdeen for San

Francisco, 43 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

WHEATLAND MONTANA. Seattle for
Shanghai, 745 miles from Seattle.

ADMIRAL DEWEY, Seattle for San
Francisco, 100 miles from Seattle.

PRESIDENT, San Francisco for Wil

n tank tops so that dunnage had to
can, so rnai u was only last Friday thatshe sailed from Salina Cruz, Mexico, forSan Pedro. This will be her last vo'vaeeMay, bringing general stuff andbe used to protect cargo from the oil. Montana Europe Mar. 25

Baja California Valparaiso ...Mar. 28
Keif uku Maru Japan , ..Mar. 28
Las Vegas Orient Mar. 2

how thoroughly it works all the con-
stipation poison, sour bile and waste
from the tender, little bowels and
gives you a. well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup" handy. They know a
teaspoonful today saves a sioic child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for

for the Matson line. Upon completion ofJames H. Polhemus, general man
ager of the Port of Portland, spoke mis irip sne win De turned back to theUnited States shipping board at Balti

working an outward cargo of similar
character to that of . the Mandasan
Maru, aLso going home by way of
Seattle.

rom data prepared to show that the more.
towboat Portland was used only about At total of 4500 tons of steel In nMcH

Willfaro New York Mar. 29
Texan New York Mar. 31
Felix Taussig New York. .. .Mar. 31
Loch Katrine (M. S.). Europe Mar. 31
West 1 eats Orient April 1

10 per cent of the time in shifting to arrive here within the next two weeksor. freighters from the east coast. These
genuine "California Fig Syrup," which
has directions for babies and childrenCHANNEL WIDER AND DEEPERessels, and that the busiest period

vessels win Include the steamer . Felixhe had experienced in her career rep To Depart From Portland.
Steamer- For Date. Taussig, operated by Crowell & Thurlowresented only 16 per cent of her time.

of all ages printed on bottle. Jlotaerl
You must say "California" or you may
"at an imitation fig syrup. Adv.et she carried a double crew and was Robin Adair New York. ., .Mar. S

Adm. Evans San Fran Mar. ISavailable for any time during each Derblay West coast. . .Mar. IB
Seiyo Maru ...Orient Mar. 18

and handled here by the Los Angeles
Steamship company; the Royal Mail Steam
Packet motorship Loch Katrine, on her
maiden voyage from Liverpool and Ant-werp; the Holland-Americ- a line eteamerKinderdijk on the way from Rotterdam;

4 hours.
Rose City an Fran, ...Mar 18
West Coyote Manila Mr. la

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to disnolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this.
Just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need), ap-
ply it at night when retiring; u
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most. If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it. no matter
how much dandruff you may have

You will find all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop Instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. Adv.

1921 Cost H52.0O0. .

The cost to operate her in 1921, he l:;agie flew rorit. Mar. 20
MEN BLIND TO WOMAN'S

SUFFERING

How many men, think you, have

Unas. n. t.riny iorK....Aaar 21
Nebraskan New York.. ..Mar 24said, was $52,000, not allowing for

overhead, depreciation, repairs, sink- -

Astoria for taking a pilot from a shipor putting one aboard was objected
to as an expense not assessed else-
where.

Delay Declared Considerable.
As to delays because of pilots, he

told that there had been times whenpilots at the entrance said conditions
outside were so rough that if a ship
was taken to sea they would be un-
able to get off to the tug so as to
return inside. He suggested the pilots
be placed under the supervision of
the Port of Portland and that a meth-
od be worked out to effect some ab-
sorption.

Referring to towage matters again,
he said an ordinary, shift in the har

Edward Luckenbach. New York Mar-- ok
ng fund for accidents and such items. jacoo t.ui;ivtsuu,it,i. .. .uuuiie Mar. 25 any idea or tne pain enaurea DyBrush ....Boston Mar aftn addition, he continued, $20,000 had w , - I nui ......... .iiuriu v. i M n Maw itbeen paid for outs'de towboats ag Willfaro New York Mar 31isting in moves, or roughly a total Vessels in Port.

Steamer Berth.f. $72,000, whereas receipts were $7t,- -
000. Her original cost was placed at Avalon , Eastern Western.150.000, and he suggested that if op- - Corns?Munaires lerminai No. 4.Noorderdljk Terminal No arators could assist in using the

and tne Norway Pacific line motorshipGeorge Washington, which sailed fromAntwerp in February.
SEATTLE, Wash March 14. Announce-

ment was made here today that here-after all shipping board passenger lineswill be equipped with 25 hymnals and
Bibles each. A shipment of hymnals and
Bibles was received here today and thesteamship Bay State was the first vessel
to be supplied from this port.

The Walker-Ros- s steamship Ohio Maru
shifted" here from Tacoma today and began
general cargo and lumber. She will com-
plete here Friday and will shift to Van-
couver, B. C, to finish. The Walker-Ros- s

company was advised today that
the steamer Singapore Maru had been
substituted for Erie Maru and would be
here March 26.

The frighter Pomona arrived at this
port today from Grays Harbor by way
of Tacoma. She will finish here Friday or
Saturday and will leave for the far east.
Cantain Thomas P. Quinn, foremerly mas- -'

steamer more the loss would be low- -

women in their own household, and
often without a murmur? They have
no patience when the overworked
wife and mother begins to get pale,
have headaches, backaches, faint
spells, or is melancholy and cannot
sleep. There is help for every woman
in' this condition, as evidenced by the
many voluntary letters of recommen-
dation which we are continually
publishing: in this paper for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
will pay any woman who suffers
from such ailments to give it a trial.

Adv.

bor that cost $75, was charged for a red by the additional revenue. Of
5000 as the monthly cost of operating

Government Work at Tongue Point
' Crossing Nearly Completed.

The cut at Harrington point having
been widened to 500 feet, with the
depth in excess of 30 feet, the Corps
of Engineers, U. S. A., believes its
operations at Tongue point crossing
wiil be ended within a week.

Robert Warraek, superintendent of
the 17th lighthouse district, plans to
instalLa "blinking" light at the uaper
end of the crossing to replace the gas
buoy now in service. The latter will
be moved closer to the dike. While
the federal project calls for 30-fo- ot

depth, the practice has been to go one
to two feet deeper where practicable.

New Freighter Sought
MARSHFIELD, Or., March 14.

(Special.) The Coos Bay Lumber
company, now operating the steamers
C. A. and Johanna Smith between
Coos Bay and Bay Point, California,
Is considering adding a third vessel
with larger capacity to its fleet for
transporting lumber to the San Pedro
market. The Coos Bay Lumber com-
pany is not sending much of the for-
eign lumber shipments and as milling
is on a good basis the company feels
it can profit by adding another port
to its places of delivery. While the
plans are but tentative, it was said
the new craft, if obtained, would

bar tug, he said approximately $1000

Boobyalia (M. S.) Terminal No. 4
Cape Town Maru Terminal No. 4
Derblay Clark & Wilson.
Edward R. West Vegetable Oil millsFukkai Maru Terminal No. 4.
F. J. Luckenbach Terminal No. 1
Halco Astoria.
Largo Law .Globe Dock.
Melwu P. F. M. Co.
Robin Adair Terminal No. 1

was paid monthly by entrance pilots
for her services in, placing them

It Started Something
"Your medicine Is the talk of tha

town since pulling me from the grave.
! have told dozens aoout it and I
know of at least ten who are ,now

just say

Blue jay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly

board ships.
Frank M. Warren presided as presi

dent of the Port of Portland commis- -

the rate of $35 at competitive ports;
that for stevedoring lumber a rate of
$2 a thousand feet applied here, with
$2.25 taxed against Japanese squares,
while at Seattle it was $7.70 a thou-
sand and $1.80 at Tacoma. Trucking
on docks, and charges for entering
and clearing vessels, also came in for
similar comparison on the part of
Mr. Callan, and in the way of sugges-
tions ha offered a proposal that all
offshore business be handled at Ter-
minal No. 4.

Thistle sch.) Peninsula mill.
Undaunted (sch.) . . . . Inman-Pouise- n millWest Nomentum St. Johns.
West Kader Irving dock.

ion and other members included Phil
Metschan, J. D. Kenwprthy, H. A. Sar- - taking Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, all

with good results. I never saw anyWest. Coyote Inman-PouIsen;-ent and Gus C. Moser, attorney, with Yoko Maru westport.Harry L. Hudson, traffic manager; thing like It. One man who had been
operated on for gall stones and had

Embarrassing Hairs Can
Be Quickly Removedames H. Polhemus, general manager;

ohn Doyle, assistant secretary, and
'Carries passengers.

Trans-Pacif- ic Mail.
rMoRlne time for the trans-Pnot- i.Harry Copeland of the traffic bureau.

them come back took it and says his
symptoms' are all gone now and he
swears he n cured." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the ,
catarrhal mucus from the Intestinal

Many Attend Hearing;.
Among those attending the hearing

The simplest way to en4 a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms :a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

tK.--. CntJ K.. oil

at the Portland main postoffice is as fol.
lows (one hour earlier at station G 282
Oak street) :

For Philippine islands and Hawaii
March 18, 7:45 P. M., per steamer Bay

ter of the Pomona; who has been named
to command the steamship H. F. Alex-
ander, has been succeeded in command of
the Pomona by Captain F. R. Nichols,
formerly first mate of the Bay State.

The coast guard cutter Unalga left
port today on a cruise through northern
Puget sound waters.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, March 14. Arrived at 1

A. M-- , steamer Robin Adair, from New
York and way ports. Arrived at 6 P. M.,
steamer Munaires, from Galveston and
wav ports. Arrived at 7 P. M., Dutch

(Beauty Culture.)
Hairs can be easily banished from

the undfer-arm- s, neck and face by
this quick, painless method: Mix Into
a stiff paste some powdered dela-
tor! e and water, spread on hairy sur

tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach.
liver and intestinal ailments. Including

Changes Are Proposed.
That Cock operation details.be seg-

regated from construction responsi-
bilities; portable telephones be placed
aboard ships at terminals free, and
establishment of a radio station at
the foot of Stark street or at some
other point in the harbor so ships
could be reached by radio services
while in port were other suggestions
h.a made. Installation of a modern

face and in two or three minutes fub appendicitis. One dose will convince

were:
A. C. Callan of the Williams line; J. V.

Gilkey, Pacific Stevedoring company; W.
K. Scott, representing the Robeit Mc-

intosh Interests; F. S. Grey, Balfour,
Guthrie' & Co.; O. S. Swensen, Waterfront
Employers' association; P. E. McDonald,
Oregon Stevedoring company; Henry
Rothschild, Brown & McCabe Stevedoring
company; H. T. Annlng, Atlantic, Gulf A

off, wash tne skin ana it. win be tree or money refunded, ror sale at all
druggists. Adv.

State, rrom oeaine.
For Japan, Corea and Siberia, March 18

7:80 P. M., per steamer Bay State, from
Seattle.

For Australia and New Zealand. March
17 11:80 P. M., per steamar Niagara, from
Seattle

For Hawaii, March J9. 7:45 P. M.. per
steamer Buford from San Francisco:
March 20, 7:45 P. M., per steamer Mat-juB- ia

from San Francisco.

have a capacity of 2,000,000 feet
whereas the C. A. and Johanna carry
only about 1,600.000 feet.

Canadian Pulp to Arrive.
ASTORIA. Or.. March 14. (Special.)
Au ouncemaot was made t .tlio

-j-- " trmi hair or blemish. .Excepting in
Freet Write BaurnS: Black, Chicago, Dipt. U9 , very stubborn growths, one applica-fo- r

valuable book, " Comet Car of th Feet." i tlon is sufficient. To avoid dlsap-- .
I, mi.' ) pnintrrrr4, buy the d-- Intone in an

steamer NoorderdUk, from Rotterdam via
Phone your want ads to the Ore- -Puget sound. Sailed at 6 P. M., steamer

Daisv Mathews, for San Pedro. Sailed atfumigation plant here to avoid the Pactfio line; C. R. James or W. J. Jones original package and mix Xresh-rAdv- . isonUn, Mala 7070. Automatic 660-9- 5.

.S P. M steamer flobm Adair, for Puget.&Q3S2itX fit umigat0.a iiag car-- Sons, stevedores; C. a, Konnay. Oregon..


